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Growth at all costs? Not
anymore for tech firms
Tightening liquidity, cash conservation likely to drive consolidation
PUNEET WADHWA
New Delhi, 30 June

T ightening liquidity con-
ditions and a shift in
focus from growth to

cashflow is likely to drive con-
solidation among new-age
information technology (tech)
companies, believe analysts.
With tightening liquidity, start-
ups, they say, have been shift-
ing focus from growth-at-all-
costs to cash conservation, as
survival becomes crucial.

“Excess liquidity created a
bubble, with many businesses
missing the path to profitabil-
ity. Current conditions will
bring in the much-needed
rationality, a positive for larger
players, including traditional
firms. Tough macro also
presents merger and acqui-
sition opportunities driving
consolidation,” wrote Vivek
Maheshwari of Jefferies in a
recent note, co-authored with
Jithin John and Kunal Shah.

A rise in the cost of capital
has alreadyweighedon related
stocks across the globeover the
past fewmonths. After outper-
forming value until December
2021, the S&Pgrowth indexhas
underperformed for the past
six months, led by a rise in the
cost of capital (bond yields),
stated the Jefferies note.

TheNasdaq is downaround
30 per cent from its peak, with
Facebook, Apple, Nvidia
Corporation,Google,Microsoft
Corporation, Amazon.com,
Inc., and Netflix, Inc., pop-
ularly known as the FANG-
MAN stocks, down 20-70 per
cent, ledbyadrop invaluation.

Back home, the stocks
of recently listed new-
age companies — Zomato,
Paytm, Nazara Technologies,
IndiaMART, and PolicyBazaar
— have also suffered in this
global rout and slipped
37-59 per cent thus far in the
first half of the calendar year

2022, reveals an ACE Equity
data. By comparison, the S&P
BSE Sensex has shed around 9
per cent, while the mid- and
small-cap indices have slipped
around 12 and 15 per cent,
respectively,during thisperiod.

Although a rise in interest
rates, says Jyotivardhan
Jaipuria, founderandmanaging
director, Valentis Advisors, will
hurt India Inc, he worries more
aboutnew-age companies.

“Companies are making
cash losses and relying on pri-
vate equity funds to finance
these losses.A risk-off environ-
ment couldhurtmanyof these

start-up companies. They will
be forced to cut costs drasti-
cally to survive in a tough
equity environment,” he adds.

Savage liquidity conditions
have already pushed
companies to focus on profit-
ability, according to Jefferies.
Zomato’s management, for
example, is clear on what
shareholders expect and will
workhard todeliver on growth
and profitability.

“Nykaa has a strong
profitability DNA and sees no
need to acquire the lowest-
rung customers. MakeMyTrip
intends to accelerate profit-

ability, while keeping an eye
on recovery to pre-Covid
levels. Start-ups are also facing
the heat and taking hard deci-
sions, although illiquidity of
the private market insulates
them from the rout seen in
profitless tech names,” said
the Jefferies note.

A K Prabhakar, head of
research at IDBI Capital, also
expects some consolidation in
the industry as cost of capital
rises and the funding tap dries
up.A lot of companies, he says,
will have to change their busi-
nessmodels to stay afloat.

“Biggerplayers like JioMart,
Amazon, etc will do better
since they have deep pockets.
Over time, businesseswill have
to recalibrate their strategyand
follow an asset-light model.
The focus should be on break-
ing even. The current business
model cannot work in a rising
interest-rate regime, where
credit is becoming difficult.
Financiers, too, have reneged
on their commitments.All this,
I feel, will lead to an industry-
wide consolidation innew-age
tech companies,” he adds.

SANJAY KUMAR SINGH

Many retail investorswhoare experi-
encing their first bear market are
shocked at the erosion in the value
of their mutual fund (MF)
portfolios. The pain is especially
acute for thosewhohad taken exces-
sive exposure to sector/thematic and
small-cap funds. Even international
diversification has failed to stanch
the bleed in this downturn.

Steep fall in sectoralor
thematic funds
Among sector/thematic funds,
technology (tech) funds are on
average down 23.4 per cent year-to-
date (YTD), while health care funds
are down 15.7 per cent.

Each sector/theme follows its
own cycle. Periods of outstanding
performance are followed by deep
slumps. Tomakemoney, an investor
must be able to time his/her entry
and exit well.

“Most retail investors lack the
knowledge, research capability, and
temperament to pull this off,” says
Arun Kumar, head of research,
FundsIndia.

An investor who enters these
funds when past returns are
looking good is setting
himself/herself up for dis-
appointment as the sec-
tor/theme would already
have experienced its good
run andmaybeheaded for
a downturn.

“Most investors should
avoid sector/thematic
funds altogether and
instead stick to diversified
equity funds, where the
fund manager takes the
call on when to enter and exit
various sectors,” says Kumar.

Littleprotection from
foreign funds
International funds have also failed
to provide downside protection in
this downturn as the USmarket has
faredworse than the Indianmarket.

Investors, too, have made a
crucial mistake.

“Most of the investment in the
US market went into a tech-heavy
index like the Nasdaq-100 instead

of a more diversified index like
the S&P 500. Investors could also
have invested in funds diversified
across geographies,” says Vaibhav
Porwal, co-founder, Dezerv.

Investors should continue with
their exposure to international funds
nonetheless. Theyhad entered these
funds for geographic diversification.
The expectation wasn’t that the US
marketwould outperform the Indian
market each year.

“There will be certain years in
which the Indian market outper-

forms, and vice versa. By
taking exposure to both
geographies, you are try-
ing tomake sure youdon’t
have to time your entry
and exit from each of
these markets. Instead,
you take exposure to both
andenjoy a smoother jour-
ney over the long term,”
says Kumar.

Small-cap funds
are less resilient
Small-cap funds have declined
12.3 per cent YTD on average.

When small-cap funds are
outperforming and their past returns
are looking good, many retail
investors tend to buy several of
them. During a bull run, they fail to
book profits and rebalance their
exposure to this category. They
become overexposed to what is
inherently a volatile category.

“After experiencing this correc-
tion in small-cap funds, investors

shoulddecidewhether theyhave the
risk appetite for investing in it. Then,
they should see if they have an
investment horizon of 10 years or
more. If both these conditions are
fulfilled, they should continue with
an exposure of up to 10-15 per cent
of their equity portfolio (5-10 per
cent in the case of investors with
low-risk appetite),” says Vishal
Dhawan, chief financial planner,
Plan AheadWealth Advisors.

Ifyourfundhasunderperformed
In each category, some funds have
managed to provide better downside
protection than others. YTD, for
instance, ICICI Smallcap Fund has
declined 4.9 per cent, while the
HSBC Small Cap Fund has declined
22.7 per cent.

Experts say this doesn’t
necessarily mean you should jump
from the underperformer to the
outperformer. “Different funds follow
different styles. Hence, they
outperform in certain market cycles
and underperform in others. Over
the past year, value-oriented funds
havedonebetter thangrowth funds,”
says Porwal.

Kumar suggests investors should
assess performance over a longer
horizon of seven to 10 years before
deciding to exit a fund.

According to Dhawan, investors
should stick to their asset allocation
and do periodic rebalancing. This
could mean investing more in
equity categories where they have
become underweight.

Avoidsector, thematic funds;
stick todiversifiedofferings

YOUR
MONEY

Continuetoinvest ininternational fundsdespiterecent underperformance

Price Change
(~) year-to-date (%)

Zomato 53.9 -60.8
One97 Communications 675.8 -49.4
Nazara Technologies 669.3 -41.6
PB Fintech 572.2 -39.7
FSN E-Commerce Ventures 1,401.0 -33.4

S&P BSE IPO 8,660.3 -29.3
Compiled by BS Research Bureau Source: Bloomberg

DOING A DOUBLE-TECH!
Indian technology firms’ stock performance

HANG IN THERE: LONG-TERM
SIPs STILL ATTRACTIVE
Returns n 1-year n 3-year n5-year (%)

Large-cap Flexi-cap Mid-cap Small-cap
Returns are for direct, growth plans Source: Morningstar AWS
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13.2

-8.2

17.8
15.0

-7.1

25.4

18.0
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22.1

34.9
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TENDER CARE Advertorial
CMD POWERGRID AWARDED AS BEST CEO (POWER)
K. Sreekant, CMD, Powergrid has been conferred Business Today-PwC India's Best CEO
(Power) award. The award was presented by Piyush Goyal, Union Minister of Commerce &
Industry, Consumer Affairs, Food & Public Distribution, Textiles at an event held in Delhi. The
awardees were chosen by a study done jointly by Business Today and PwC India, using a
robust methodology that assesses the top 500 most valuable companies in the country by
market capitalisation for growth in revenues, profits, EBITDA and total shareholder returns.

HPCL CELEBRATED INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY 2022
HPCL's Chairman & Managing Director, Director Refineries and Director Finance (addl.
Charge Director-HR), led HPCL's observation of IDY by joining the celebrations from HP
Housing Colony and performing Common Yoga Protocol along with Prime Minister. The IDY
observation is based on a harmonious mass yoga demonstration of a custom-made
45- minute protocol namely, Common Yoga Protocol (CYP). Senior officials from Corporate
Headquarters, Marketing Headquarters and locations across the Country also joined the
celebrations by performing mass Yoga sessions.

BANK OF MAHARASHTRA CONDUCTS 19TH
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Bank of Maharashtra held its 19 th Annual General Meeting on 28 th June, 2022 through
video-conference inter alia to approve and adopt the Balance Sheet along with Profit and Loss
Account of the Bank for the year ended 31 st March 2022. While adopting the Balance Sheet
as on 31 st March 2022, shareholders approved the resolution of declaration of dividend and
capital raising. The shareholders further expressed their faith and confidence in the Bank and
its leadership team. While addressing the Shareholders A. B. Vijayakumar, Executive Director,
BOM informed about the performance highlights of the Bank and various initiatives
undertaken during FY 2021-22. The Shareholders acknowledged and appreciated the
Management's efforts undertaken for improving the Bank's performance. Asheesh Pandey,
Executive Director of the Bank, M.K. Verma, Rakesh Kumar, Shashank Shrivastava and Sardar Baljit Singh, Directors on Bank's Board, CFO, General Managers
of the Bank, Representative of the Government of India and Auditors were also present in the meeting.

IRFC HOLDS PLANTATION DRIVE TO
CELEBRATE AZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV
As part of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav celebrations, Indian Railway Finance

Corporation Ltd. - a Schedule 'A'/Miniratna Public Sector Enterprise under
Ministry of Railways, Government of India organised a plantation drive at its
office premises in New Delhi. During the plantation drive, more than 10
saplings were planted by the officers of IRFC with a pledge to properly

nurture the saplings till they grow into full-fledged trees. Pertinent to mention that as part of the India@75 celebrations, various CPSEs planted 75,000 saplings
across the country during the iconic week to help building a more equitable and sustainable future for the country.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION OF INDIA APPROVES STANDALONE
AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022

For the year ended March 31, 2022, LIC registered an increase of 6.1 per cent in the Net Premium Income at Rs. 4,27,419 crore as compared to Rs. 4,02,844
crore in the previous financial year ended March 31, 2021. The Profit after Tax (PAT) for the full year ended March 31, 2022 was Rs. 4,043.12 crore as against
Rs. 2,900.57 crore for the year ended March 31, 2021, thereby registering an increase of 39.39 per cent. The Earnings Per share (EPS) for the financial year 2021
-22 was Rs. 6.39 per share. The Yield on Investments on policyholders funds excluding unrealized gains was 8.55 % for period ended March 31st, 2022 as against
8.69 % for year ended March 31, 2021. The Net NPAs in the policyholders fund declined to 0.04% for the year ended March 31, 2022 as compared to 0.05% for
the previous year ended March 31, 2021. The solvency ratio for the year ended March 31, 2022 was 1.85 as against 1.76 for the period ended March 31, 2021.
For the year ended March 31, 2022, the persistency ratios for the 13th month, 25th month, 37th month, 49th month and 61st month were 75.59%, 73.47%,
66.58%, 63.85% and 61.00% respectively. The Board of Directors have also recommended a dividend of Rs. 1.50 per share translating to a dividend payout of
Rs. 948.75 crore which aggregates to about 23.46 % of PAT.

CENTRAL RAILSIDE WAREHOUSE COMPANY LIMITED AUDITED FINANCIAL ACCOUNTS 2021-22
During Financial year 2021-22, Central Railside Warehouse Company Limited has achieved best ever performance in its history with record breaking Income and
profitability. Let's have a look on the growths of 2021-22 total income is 128.55 cr as comparatively 2020-21 98.13 cr which is 31% more than the previous year,
PBT 42.54 and PAT 31.65 previous year PBT 25.91 PAT 19.37 as comparatively previous year PBT is 64.18 and PAT 63.40 % more than the previous year and
now we are going to pay highest ever dividend of Rs. 9.50 cr for the present financial year to the shareholders.

UCO BANK AND NPCI ORGANISES FINTECH FEST 2022 IN KOLKATA
UCO Bank has joined hands with NPCI to facilitate Fintech Festival at its CSC Auditorium in Kolkata. Soma Sankara Prasad, MD & CEO, UCO Bank, Debashis
Sen, MD - HIDCO & Chairman NKDA, Ishraq Ali Khan, Executive Director, UCO Bank and Saroj Kumar Nayak, GM Digital Banking, UCO Bank, and Rajeeth Pillai
- Chief - Relationship and Marketing, NPCI presided over the event. 17 Fin-tech companies across multiple spectrum of Digital services participated in the event.
Soma Sankara Prasad, MD & CEO, UCO Bank said that the focus on Technology in banking sector is the need of the hour and it's not for the Bank alone but for
the Nation building process at large. We are delighted to join hands with NPCI which is the oxygen in terms of banking transactions and usage through its
innovative digital payment services like UPI, RuPay Contactless Card, National Electronic Toll Collection system via FASTag, Aadhaar Enabled
Payment System etc.
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Opan orrar ror acquisition upto 31 , 70,600 hty paid-up equity shll/'88 or face value or ~ o each n~presenllng 40.0~ or the 
~lty Sllara CapllaV\Io1q Clll)bl orlnfronlcs Syttams Umlted ("Ill:' fl'lrlllt Coii.IIIJ") at a price of~ per equity Bhlnl of 
from the public shlRholders of the 'IWget Company by Mr. Kothlntl Trl'ilcrama Reddy ("Acqunr 1j, Ms. GalbJpally Reshlka 
Reddy f'Aiqunr !j and Mr. Neeml Karnar GaJula ("Acqulrer Si (hereNfler refened Ill as "Accltlrenj pursuant Ill and In 
compliance w11h Sacurlllas and Eimh~a Board or India (Subsladlal Acquisition of ShlllliS and Talalc!vln) Rlgulatlons, 2011 
and amandments thnof rsEII (lAST} R11ulllllunl, 2111"). 

Tlis Post Oftar Advartisament ia iasuad by Mark Corporlt8 Advisors Privata Limilld rllanllglll' Ill .._ Dllar") on bahalf of 
the Aoqllinlrs il connection with lhe Opan Dflar made by tile AcXJ!irers il complance wlh Rlgulation 18 (12) of SEBI (SAST) 
Regulallons, 2011. The Dlllaled Plac Stablment wllh n1spec1 m the lloremllllloned CJihr was made on March 1 7, 2022 
(Tllursclay) In lhe following nfiWSpapers: 

Busilesa Standard 
NavaTelan ana 

Na'IShaldi 
Name of the Tarvet company 
Name of the Aoquirn 

3) Name of the Manager ID lhe Ollar 
4) Name of the Regiltrar to tile Otrtr 
5) Offer Dlllllt : 

a) Date of D!lenlng of the Offer 
b) Dale of Closure of the Offer 

6) Data of ~sllon of Payment of Consldendlon 
and coiTI!'Uication of Rejeclion'Acceptanca 

7) 11118111 at AqiMIIIDn: 

7.1 Ollar Prtoe ~ t) 

7.4 Slza of lha Ofr8r {Number ol EcJ!Ity Shlnls 
majtiplied by Ollar Prtce per Equity Share) 

7.5 Sllarahold~ of lhe Acqulrers baflllll Pubic 
Announcement* 

E'lllllll • 
All Editions 
All Editions 

rabad Edition 
t..bmai Edition 

: lnlnlnics Systams Limilld 
: 1) Mr. Kothilti Trivikrama Reddy : Acquirer 1 

2) Ms. GaltupaiiY Reshlka ReddY : Acquln~r 2 
S) Mr. Neerad Kumar Ga)E. : Ac:qulrer 3 

: Mark Cclporlt8 AcMson Prlvm Umllad 
: Aarlhi consultants Private Limilld 

: June 07, 2022(111esday) 
: June 20, 2022 (Monday) 
: June 29, 2022 (WIIdnesday) 

5.00 (Rupeas Five only) par 
u Share 

'1 ,58,53,000 (Rupees One 
crore Fifty Eight L.aJd'ls and 
Filly Three Thousand only)'* 

Nil 
Not lcable 

20,70,492 
28.12" 

31,70,600* 
40.011$* 

Nil 
Nil 

Not Applicable 

52,41,092 
66.12" 

Al*llll 

~5.00 (Rupeas Ava oriy) per 
Shlnl 

~ ,08, 70,845 (Rupees One 
cmre Eight L.aJd'ls SIMII'II¥ 
Thoussnd Six hundred and 

Forty FIVe on 

Nl 
Not llcalll8 

20,70,492 
28.12% 

21,74,129 
27.43% 

Nl 
ftl 

Not Applk:able 

42,44,621 
53.55'1. 

58,55,989 26,85,38!1 58,55, 989 38,81 ,840 
73.88% 33.88" 73.88% 46.45" 

8) The Acqulrars acllflpts full ra~p~~nslblllty for lhe ..mrmlllon oonllllned In 1hls ~ Oller Advlr1lsamant ... also for lha 
obligations under Regulations. 

9) A copy or this Post Oller AdWrtlsement Will be available on lhe wab8ltlls ol SEBI and BSE Llll'bd. 

Capbllzed llurns used In this aiMirtlsament, but nat defined herein, shall hiiYIIIha same meanings assigned ID such IBrms In 
the l...allllr af otrar dallld May 27, 2022. 

lsaulld lliJ' Mlnll•r Ia .._ Dlllr: 
Mart Corpontl Atlvlsors Prlvlle Umlted 
GIN: IJ6719Dirfii2(J(JIJp 181998 
40411, The Summft Bustless Ba;y, Sant Janabal Road (Service Lane), 
Oft W. E. Highway. Vile l'al1e (E881), Murmu- 400 057 .I 

l 
Tel. 11.:+91 22 2612 3208 
CGntltt I'III'IDit Mr. Manish Gu 
E-Mail: openoller@markcorpoqlHdvisCIJ-Com 
IEBIRIIn No.: INMDOD012128 

Far ··~ •• -~~~~ of tilt AIIJIIrtn: 
Sdl- • .,. 
KDINIII 'Dhlnma RI~Q Gdi•IIJ Rllhllll Rl•llr 
~lllnr 1"1 ("AAqulrW 2") 

Dill: July D1 , 2022 

Signed l1t '*4' constJtuted Powet of Anomey 
holder. KothlnfJ Trfvfktama Reddy 

0 bsindia C bllindia 

• 

Sdl· 
Nllll'lll Klrmu Gljull 
~lllnr3"1 
Signed by duly constllvted Power of 
Altomey holder. KIJthlntl7tlvilnmi Redd! 

Pilei: Munilai 

W. ~.'l'.f.I'./II\.1JI'.ft./~'ill"=ft/IMIO~/Z022-2S ~ ;,G.D8.Z1122 

r..r.m art't-.fvl ~ 
~~~~~fW'~qff:ft.~'if~. 
~m~-'Jl'<Wl'~'$~~~~ 
~ (SAMO) 1Ift ~ $ ~ t-M"iu1t ~ 1II'«<T t1 m 11' 
~~..a~~fm'or~~f.l'l'fllfr~ 
www.cwceprocure.com or www.cewacor.nlc.ln or 
-.lllndMwlunl.com/CWC or the Central Public Pnx:ul8llllllll. Portal 
(CPP Portal) -.proc:u,..gcwJn. 1R ~ 'iiiT ~I 1llf ~ .n ~ 
lilT 1lliRt t 1 ~ '1ft ~ f-~ ~ 28.G7..2022 ~ 1s:oo w mr 
-.cwc.pracui'W.com 1R aJlli!l)eCR ~ iiR ~ \ill1l' I ~ ~ 

Open Oller for acquisition upto 82,02,DOO fully ~ equity shares of face value of ~ each rapn188111ing 28.5fto of lhe 
Expanded VOting C8pital ol Mudunuru Umiled rl'llldiiUIU~rtllrget ~IIY"J at a p~ce of~ par IICJ!ily ahare from lhe 
iU1C shlnlholdel'a or the Targlll CO~ by Mr. Mdlusudan Ra,lu Mudunuru l"*•ulrtr") pursun Ill and _.. corqJIIance 
With Securities and Elll:hange Boanl or lncla (Subslanual Acquisition of Shares and rueovers) Regullllons, 2011 and 
amencbents thenof rsEBI (lUI) ~IIID11, 20111. 
This Post Offer Advertisement Is Issued by Mark Corpora~~: AdviSOR Prlvale Umlled ("Ma11111r 1o lilt Offer") on behaH of 
lhe Acqulrar In conniiCIIon wllti lha Open Ollar made by lha Acqulrer t1 ooi11llanDII wllti Rllgulallon 18(12) of SEBI (SAST) 
RBIPJiatlons, 2011. 11111 ll8talled Public Slatamant With respect ID 1ha afunmmtlonad ofltlr was mlldll on Man:h 29, 2022 
(Tuesday) tllha fcalwlng newspapers: 

Business Sllndard 
Navahaldi 

'asakli 

1) Name of1he T~~get Company 
2) Name or 1he Acqulrar 
3) Name of 1ha Manager ID lhe Oller 
4) Name or 1he Reglslrar to the Offer 
5) Dfflr Dallll: 

a) Date of Opening of the Ollar 
bJ Dat8 of Cloaun~ or the oner 

6) Dala ol c:arpdlon of Payment ol Consldandlon 
and commlllcation of RejectiontAcceptance 

7) Dllllll al Ac~PIIIIun: 

lr.ID. l'lllleulln 
7.1. Ollar Plica On 'l 
7.2. Aggregate number rA Shares tendered 
7.3. Aggragllbl number of Shares accapl8d 
7.4. Sizfl of tile Ollar (fUdler of EcPtY 

Shlnls muq,llad by orrar P~ce per 
Equity Share) 

7.5. Shlnlholding of lha Acquirer bllfonl 
AQreement&'PIIbllc Ani'ICUICament . ttlrdler . " of Ellpanded Vollng Capbl 

7.8. Shlnls qlired by way of Agreement 
('SPA", 'SSPC' and 'Preferential 
Issue') . ttlrdler . " of Ellpandad Vollng Capbl 

7.7. Shlnls Acquired by way of Open Ollar . ftlrdler . " of Ellpanded Vollng Capbl 
7.8. Shares ~Ired after Detailed PUblic 

Stalemenl ("IIPij . ftlrdlar 
• " of Ellpanded VOting Gapibll . Price or the Shares acquired 

7.9. Poet Ollar Shareholdilg of lha Acquirar . ftlrdler . " of Ellpanded Vollng Capbl 
7.10. Pnt & l'llst offar Shlnlholding of lhe 

Pubic . ftlrdler . " of Ellpanded Vollng Capbl 

All Editions 
All Editions 
Mumbai Edition 
V'l88kh Edition 

Mudunuru Umlll!d 
Mr. Madhusudan Ra,lu t.tlcllnuru 
Malk Corporlt8 Advisors l'rlvalll Limited 
Aarthl Consultints PriYIIe Umlll!d 

- rn' 2022 (TuesdaY) 
ollie 20, 2022 (Monday) 
ollie 29, 2022 (Wednesday) 

Pro!lllld In .._ Lllllr at OW 
~ (Rupasa lWa only) 

per~IIYShut 

82,02,000 Equity Shares* 
82,02,000 Equity Shares* 

.tldllll&' 
~ (Rupeas Two only) 

per Equity Sllara 
57,37,806 Equ~ Shares 

57,37,606 Equity Shlnla 
~ ,64,04,000 (Rupees One ~ ,14,75,212 (Rupees One Cmre 
Cnn Sblly Four L.aJd'ls Four 

Thousand only)* 
Foll'llen L.alcll8 Seventy FIV8 

Thousand 'TWo Hundred 
andlWelve o 

3,54,685 3,54,685 
1.241 1.24" 

85,65,170 ... 85,65,170 ... 
29.85" 29.85% 

82,02,000* 57,37,606 
28.59" 20.00% 

Nil Nl 
Nil Nl 

Not Applicable Not Applicable 

1 '71 ,21 ,855 1 ,46,57 ,461 
59.68% 51.09% 

Pn-lllllr 1'1111 Olllr Pn-lllllr l'lllllllllr 

1 ,91,70,845' 1 '1 5,68,845 1 ,91' 70,845' 1 ,40,33,039 
68.91% 40.32% 68.91% 48.91% 

'tmless staflld ~ Ill /)IJ(CflfiiiDft ,_been flflcuJIJBd 011 the /IIIIIs of the fxpendfld Voitlg Cfp/t1l/. 
"Assuming fiJI actlllptivlc6/n /tie ()pin OtfrN. 
-klcWel 59.48,060 equitf wm untlfr SAil, 21, 19,110 IJIIUl{y lhlm 1111/tr SSPC 11111 5,00,000 equi(y lhlm l6ldfr 

PrtfMJntJIJ .AIIotmant. 
* lnciUtles 42,.63,000 '4Jltf siJalris llllo/IN1 to IIOII-(JirJiflt 5llatellolders lllder l'tr!lerenfla/ Allolmenf. 

8) The Acqulrer accepts lUll responslllllty ror the tdormallon contaJnad In lhls Post orrar AdWrtlaament and aJ8o ror the 
obligations under SEBI (SAS1) Regulallons, 2011. 
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